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a much better result would have been
obtained. As it is, the church of the
present day oWes much to him. By
him Synods, with lay ahd clerical rep-
resentàtives were established, and bis
influence vas felt -lso in the establish-
ment of the Provincial Synod which
meets every three years in Montreal.
He lived to see great improvements
in ail things around«him, in the city of
Torgnto as it grew from "muddy little
York " to.one of the foremost cities in
the countiy, in, St. James' Church,
fron the *ooden 'struciure of pioneer
days to the present grand building
wihich now adorns the same site, in
his own Diocese, which vas subdivided
into the Dioceses of Huron and.Orta-
rio,--he lived to see ail this and .much 
more in the general growth of ti' 6
whole province, its -improved .roads,
over ivhich with vonderful patience he
had ridden many weary hours in bis
well-known covered carriage, tossed
about by a roughness known only to
those who have experienced it, in the -
railways which. he saw built in many ,
directions,-he. lived to see ail this
and. much more, and then, in a good i
old age he yielded up his active life,
and his "l soul returned. to the God U
who gave. it." His remains are resting
under the chancel of his own Cathe-
dral. The goùd bishop was low in
stature; bis speech wvas marked fly a
decided Scotch accent,,and many anec-
dotes are told of bis life and dealings
with men; his fice wore that resolute
expression which was but an iridex .to
his.character. By sone he was thought
tyrannical; but if the turbulent days in
which he lived sometimes called forth
·that fimness of purpose aid resolute-
ness of action which might appear as
such, there is overhelming evidence
that his heart was kind.and loving, and
the enormous crowds of sincere mourn-
ers that followed the gôod bishop to his
grave, showed that the comrnunity at
largewve conscious that in the death
of the first bishop of Toronto, a noble
life had gone out·in their niidst.

HM-ZOUGH-privatc prayer be a brave design,
Yet piblichath more promises, more love.

fAnd love's aiweight to'hearts, to eyes a sign.
We aill are but ëold suitors ; let us move

Where it.is'wirmest. Leavé.thy six =ad seven;
Pray with thé most: for wbere most pray.is heav'n.

When once thy foot enters the church, be bare..
God is more there than thou:. for thou art there,.
Only by His permissioòi. Then beware;'
And make thyself alil.reïrerene and féar.

Kneeling ne'er spoil'd silkstocking. Quit thy stie.
All équal a're'ithin the chürch'sgate.

In timne of seivice séal.up both thine eyes,
And sénd thém tothy heart ; that, spyig sin,
They m;y. weep out the s'tans by;them did ise.
Those doors being-shui, all by the er.coms in.

Who narks in church-time other's symmetry,
Makes all:their beauty his deformity..

Let vain or -busy thougbts have theré rio.part:
Brig riot.thy. plough, thy ýlots,,thy pleasures thither.
Christ purgHd Ris Temple; so.miist.thou thy heart.
AlL wor-dlythoughts are but thievei met togethér

*To cozen thee.. Look to tiy aciosweI; . .
I<or.churches either are ourbeaven or hlL-Geo.: Herba.
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